Savannah Area Darting Association, INC
Board of Directors Meeting
May 1, 2019 Minutes
June 5, 2019
Quorum Established.
Meeting called to order 7:11PM
Attendance: Adam Weston Pres., Herman Metcalf Vice Pres., Secretary Sheila Reese, Statistician
Lou Burson, Membership, Artie Wilcox R and G, B Division Rep., Napoleon Sanchez, C Division
Rep. Michael Thompson, D Division Rep. Robin McGarry, E Division Rep. Teresa Bonifacio, F
Division Rep. Robin Kelley and Sunshine Committee, G division Rep. Joseph Conn. H division
Megan Miller, Tournament Director Chris Rogers.
Congratulation to Chris Roger for a “Job Well Done” on the City Tournament.
Also Congratulations to the new Hall of Fame Inductee: Robin McGarry, Robin Kelley, Sheila Reese
and David Phillips.
Additional members having voting privileges: Artie Wilcox and Chris Rogers
Reading of the Aprils Minutes: Amended minutes to read on page 3 Omit “week 14” and replace
with “play offs” regarding putting on the Website the play offs being moved due to Easter week.
Robin Kelley made to motion to accept the amended Minutes 2nd by Herman Passed.
Treasurer's Report: Jeff is out of town Adam reported that signups are this week and scheduling
meeting is this Saturday. Gunny will take the money and will turn the Sign up monies over to Jeff
when he returns. Any money from the Savannah Open sponsorship will be given to Herman.
Gunny will be at Sign ups and Scheduling meeting. Vedo will pull the trailer over to Knights of
Columbus. Major Lamb will be at playoffs for Security.
Division Reps Report:
A Division: “Everything Good”
B Division: “Everything Good”
C Division: “All Good”
D Division: We're Good”
E Division: “Everything Good”
F Division: “Everything Good Haven't heard anything”
G Division: “Called all the Captains” Krista Ray asked if she could turn in her Roster and money for
Sign Ups with the Bar.” (We ask that the Captains not to leave the Roster and money at the bar)
Robin McGarry offered to have Krista drop off the Roster and Money to her and she would see that it
would be turned in. Or she could have any team member turn in the Roster for her.
H Division: “talked to most Captains and reminded the about sign ups and scheduling meeting.”
Statistician Report: 7 teams will be folding for the summer and Choppin Wood will be changing their
team name. Sand Baggers will be moving to Taste of India. The Under Dog award name was given to
Laser light that was missing at Play offs.

Rules and Grievance: Nothing to report.
Membership:Absent
Hall of Fame: Absent (Jobs finished)
Tournament Director: All went well for the Play offs. Chris thanked everyone for their help and he
has given the letter to Laser Lights for the Hall of Fame Plaque.
Contract for the next play offs with Knight of Columbus has not been signed yet, but will have time
tomorrow to do so.
No Complaints about not having the free kegs of beer.
ADO: Absent
Savannah Open: Sponsorship are up to $700.00. At this time we are in the hole. Please continue to
seek sponsorship and turn money and application into Herman.
Robin McGarry will contact Bootleggers for a sponsorship. Hard deadline for sponsorship turn in will
be no later than one week before the Savannah Open, because we need to have the banners made.
Cost of Venue will be $600.00. We need to push locals to come out and throw in the Luck of Draws.
We will be having two Luck of the Draws. Pre-sale on room reservations was a poor turn out.
There is another tournament in Florida the same weekend for $11,000. Trailer needs be at the Clarion
Suites by Thursday. Kevin Arnold may be able to move trailer earlier in the week.
Megan Miller asked if she could get trophy name plates done for the juniors and put them on recycled
trophies.
Megan made the motion; She will be using refurbished donated trophies and add a name plate
for up to 15 trophies to be given as award for the Junior league to use as award (trophies) for
The Savannah Open.
2nd by Robin McGarry Passed
Chris Rogers will not be at the Savannah Open.
Charities Auction; “nothing at this time”
Newsletter: The Newsletter will be ready for the Captain's Pick up.
Public Relations: none
Website: No change from last month. Lou has a backup system to track tons just in case website fails
in tracking tons for the season. (Some teams were complaining about tons not being correct.)
Sunshine Committee: Angel Little's son had a motorcycle accident, Dave Watts had stroke and was
in hospital. Kenny Graham has been in and out of hospital for Diverticulitis. No updates on Brew
Time's team mate that was shot. Pam Yawn's son died. Robin will send appropriate cards on behalf of
the league. Adam will get Robin some cards from Jan that she had left over. Robin asked for postage
money to be able to send cards.
Artie may have a book of stamps in his car he would donate. Adam gave Robin cash to purchase
stamps.
Vice President: “Damn Good, Peachey”
President: Thank you and Congratulations to everyone”

Old Business: Question regarding Dart Connect and using a tablet during matches. What if one
Captain wants to use Dart Connect and the other Captain does not want to use the tablet. The Two
Captains must agree. If the Captain does not want to use the table he/she can play under protest and
note it on the score sheet. If the bar is providing the tablet as a score board and there is a dispute; the
disputing captain may play under protest. Out good sportsmanship, the home team can provider a
traditional chalk board or dry eraser for those teams that do not feel comfortable using the electronic
devices.
Can a bar that is not open for business sign up a team for seasonal play? No the bar must be
operational at the time of signups to be able to be a sponsor.
Artie: Twilight lounge add 2 more boards to play on that will need to be measured.
New Business:
We do need to set a boundary of how far away a team can be to be able to sign up in the Savannah Area
Darting Association. We opened the floor for discussion for now but in June's meeting we will form an
ad hock committee to look into and survey the league to help determine the SADA League boundaries.
Next playoffs we can survey the general membership to allow for some input from the League
How far is too far to travel on Dart nights?
Meeting Adjourned 8:19

